
St. Thomas More Catholic Parish 

 

 

Pastor:  Fr. Mitchell Fidyka 

Permanent Deacons:  Randy Abele, Chris Ashdown 

210 Haddow Close, Edmonton, AB, T6R 2P3 

Office:   780.434.6313   Rectory:  780.434.9483, Pastor’s Cell: (emergency only) 780.907.7782 

Office Hours:  Monday – Friday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm 

Website: https://stm.caedm.ca      Email:   webmaster.stm@caedm.ca 

WEEKDAY  MASS TIMES 
   Monday                                         6:00 pm 

   Tuesday                             6:00 pm 

   Wednesday                       9:00 am 

   Thursday                            9:00 am 

   Friday                                9:00 am 

   Saturday                             9:00 am 

 

   WEEKEND MASS TIMES  
          Saturday        5:00 pm 

          Sunday          8:00 am 

                           10:00 am 

                           12:00 pm 

                             5:00 pm 

                                            

 

CONFESSION  
1 hour before all  

morning & evening weekday Masses 
 

ADORATION 
Tuesday 5:00 pm 

1st Fridays 9 am - 3 pm 

PLEASE CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT: 

Pastoral Care                                                                                                          

 Sacrament of the Sick: any day at any hour 

 Regular pastoral visits can be arranged for the homebound 

 

                                                                                                                
Baptism 

 See Baptismal brochure in stand or look on website 

 Parents & godparents are required to take preparation classes 

 

                                                                                                        
Marriages 

 Schedule an appointment before you book any other facilities 

 An approved pre-marriage course is required 

 A minimum of 4 months of notice is required 

First Reconciliation and First Communion  

 For baptized children 7 years of age and older 

 Preparation classes are required 

 See green sacrament brochure for details 

                                                                                                               
Confirmation 

 For those 11 years (& older) by Confirmation date   

 Registrations for Confirmation 2020 Program start in May 

Contact pastoral.stm@caedm.ca for more information. 

                                                                                                           
RCIA and RCIA - Adapted for Children (8-15 yrs.) 

 For those who wish to learn more about the Catholic faith or  

       who wish to become Catholic.   

 Classes start each fall.  

PARISH STAFF:   

 

 Pastoral Assistants:  Monica Bober  & Shannon Van Soest 

 Youth & Family Evangelization Coordinator: Sara Dmitri   

 Administrative Assistant:  Diane Middleton 

 Music Coordinator: Johanna Dietrich 

  

  

Business & Volunteer Administrator:  Olivia Dias 

Interim Bookkeeper: Joey Kolinsky 

Custodian:  Marian Ragac 

Evening Receptionist:  Gideon Boyle   

https://stm.caedm.ca
mailto:webmaster@stmparish.com


 

 

Epiphany of the Lord 
January 5, 2020 

Next Sunday Readings 

Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7, Psalm 29, 

Acts 10:34-38, Mathew 3:13-17 

Next Sunday Hymns: 

BB 111 When Jesus Comes to be Baptized, 

BB 645 Come to the River, 

BB 74 Bread of Life (Christmas verses), 

BB 641 River of Glory,  

BB 355 I am the Living Bread, BB 562 Let Heaven Rejoice 

“We observed His star at its rising.”  

The astronomers from the East made some brilliant calculations regarding the star, but they greatly miscalculated when they 

showed up at Herod’s palace. If the wise men believed Herod when he said he wanted to worship the new king too, they must 

have been fatally innocent. Any child who hears this story knows that Herod is lying. 

Still, these three do manage to find the child and recognize His greatness, despite the simplicity 

of His surroundings. And out of their coffers they surrender their wealth to the king of the poor. 

The church has always seen these three as representatives of the universal nature of the good 

news of Christ. All nations will bow down in worship, as Isaiah foretold. God is the Lord of 

these three strangers from the Orient, who recognize the Savior even before His own people 

acknowledge Him. And those who follow a star out of their lands are led back safely by a dream. 

Mass Intentions  

Mon. Jan. 6 6pm 
Ella Curley † 

Darren Day (birthday intentions) 

Tues. Jan. 7 6pm 
Stefan Mahabir 

Tony Citro † and family 

Wed. Jan. 8 9am 
Gloria Aguirre † 

Theodore Toth  

Thurs. Jan. 9 9am 
Antonio Correia † 

Ugochukwu family  

Fri. Jan. 10 9am  
Regina (Gretzbach) Dirk † (death anniversary) 

Rose Shea † 

Sat. Jan. 11 

9am 
Verna Engleman † 

Fr. Thomas Plathottam † 

5pm 
 Zachery Alexander Connolly † 

 Erlinda Taruc † (death anniversary) 

Sun. Jan. 12 

BAPTISM OF 
THE LORD 

8am Harvey Wilkinson † 

10am Joanne Thompson 

12pm Jozef Gajewski † 

5pm Ephraim Aparayl † 

African Heritage Parish Dinner 

Saturday, February 15th, 2020 

(Last great party before Lent!) 

St. Thomas More Parish Hall 

6:30 pm (after 5 pm Mass) 

Tickets: $25/person, dinner and entertainment 

————————–———————————— 

We are planning a new event for St Thomas More Parish - a 

cultural evening celebrating our diversity. The African 

members of our parish would like to host an evening of 

food, dance, music and other entertainment on February 15. 

It will be a first for the parish and an excellent chance for all 

to share and learn. We hope that the parish fully support 

their endeavours! 

An organizational meeting will take place on Friday, 

January 10 at 6:00 pm in the parish hall. 

For more information or to volunteer, please stop by the 

parish office and leave your name and contact information. 

Your boxed envelopes are waiting for you 

The boxes include your weekly offering envelopes as well as 

the envelopes for Together We Serve.  

There are many ways to submit donations - cash, cheque or 

automatic debit. The parish office can assist you. 

FORMED.ORG    On this feast, we suggest The Epiphany 

of the Lord with formed.org. This day we encounter the 

Magi coming from the East to worship the baby Jesus. What 

were the Magi? And why did they travel so far to find the 

Child King? What did these “foreigners see that eluded the 

leaders and people of Israel? Our parish access code 

is TBQYW9. 

   As requested by Pope Francis, we celebrate the 

commitment to Marriage. 

Linda & Paul Sorenson 

50th Wedding Anniversary 

            Celebrating Anniversaries 

May God bless you and deepen your love for each other. 

https://formed.org/


 

 

Celebrating Our Schools 

As part of our desire to include our schools in parish life on 

an ongoing basis, we welcome Monsignor Fee Otterson 

School next weekend, Sunday January 12, 2020 to help us 

celebrate the 12 noon Mass. Teachers, students, and family 

will participate and be involved in greeting, reading, and 

processing with the gifts. 

By welcoming these students and families to actively 

participate in our Sunday liturgies, we hope to encourage 

them to attend our parish on a regular basis. As a parish we 

will benefit from the schools’ enthusiasm and zest for life. 

Let us welcome these families and teachers with Christian 

openness and love. Upcoming schools leading the liturgy at 

the 12pm Mass: 

Sunday, January 26, Archbishop Joseph MacNeil 

Sunday, February 9, St. Thomas Aquinas 

Sunday, February 23, St. Teresa 

Sunday, March 8, Monsignor William Irwin 

Sunday, April 19, St. John XXIII School  

You are invited to a scripture study facilitated 

by Deacon Randy Abele commencing on 

Tuesday, January 14, 2020. We will be 

studying Forgiveness - both God’s forgiveness 

of us and our need to forgive others. The first 

night will be an information night and at that time study 

materials will be distributed. The cost is $20. We would be 

meeting on this night and weekly for 8 more weeks from      

7-9pm. Please call the parish office: 780-434-6313 or 

Deacon Randy at 780-435-5070 to register. 

Newman Theological College 

Online Faith Formation 

Through the Benedict XVI Institute for New Evangelization, 

Newman Theological College offers a comprehensive 

selection of short courses on various aspects of the Catholic 

faith. All are offered online, so you can study from the 

comfort of home and work around your personal schedule. 

Each course runs five weeks and costs just $85; the next 

cycle begins on Monday, January 6, 2020. Take an 

individual course for interest, or work toward one or all of 

the 22 specialized Certificates in Catholic Studies. This 

program is open to adults and youth of all backgrounds and 

education levels. For a list of courses, details, and online 

registration, visit newman.edu/ccs. For more information, 

contact Sandra Talarico at 780-392-2450 ext. 2214. 

 - - - - - - - - - - Lost and Found - - - - - - - - - - - 

Many items have been placed in the lost and found and 

handed into the office over the last few weekends. If you are 

missing hats, mittens, scarves, and gloves, please speak to 

the ushers before/after Mass or ask at the office for items 

such as keys, glasses, and other more valuable items. Thank-

you! 

A new collection of lost items was started on November 1st, 

2019. All items collected/unclaimed over numerous years 

previous to this date will be given to charity. 

You are invited to attend the 

Celebration of the Eucharist 

and 

Rite of Profession Ceremony 

for 

Theresa Seraphim 

who will make her profession into the 

Secular Franciscan Order 

as a member of the  

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Fraternity 

on  

Tuesday, January 21, 2020 

at 

St. Thomas More Parish 

210 Haddow Close NW,  

Edmonton, Alberta 

at the 6:00 pm Mass 

Reception to follow the mass – All are welcome! 

Our Offerings: 

December 22:Regular Sunday Collection:  $25,853.00 

Together We Serve: $650.00 

December 25: Christmas: $33,039.00 

December 29:Regular Sunday Collection:  $27,817.00 

Together We Serve: $955.00 

—————————— 

Together we serve contributions fell short of the Archdiocese 

goal of $180,000 by  $20,000 at year end 2019. 

The Culture of Life Ministry 

The next general meeting will be on 

Monday, January 13th, 6:45 pm (following 6pm Mass). 

All are welcome to attend! 

 Save the Date – all women are invited to 

attend a one day retreat on Saturday, 

March 21st.  Live this Lent through the 

life and experience of Mary. More details 

and registration information to come soon. 

The retreat is being organized by the St. 

Thomas More Catholic Women’s League. 

http://newman.edu/ccs
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjo8ODr79vaAhUMmoMKHQKcC8QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/344877283955926568/&psig=AOvVaw1WlYmZ0rfEjC0fs8HjfBw-&ust=1524967217834947


 

 

St. Thomas More Parish: Family of Schools Contact Information  

School Name Grades Phone # Principal 

Archbishop Joseph MacNeil K-9 780-471-4218 George Antonakis 

Monsignor Fee Otterson K-9 780-430-8015 Marie Whelan 

Monsignor William Irwin K-6 780-430-1121 Lynnette Anderson 

Mother Margaret Mary 10-12 780-988-2279 Dean Rootsaert 

St. Boniface K-6 780-434-0294 Leana Perri 

St. John XXIII K-9 780-469-2451 Michael Kovacs 

St. Mary K-6 780-988-6577 Marcel Evaristo 

St. Monica Pre-school 780-436-7888 Chris Hodgins 

St. Stanislaus K-6 780-434-0295 Nella Funaro 

St. Thomas Aquinas K-9 780 409-2604 Danita Power 

St. Teresa K-6 780-437-6022 Julieta Zelada 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Congratulations for the Newly Baptized:  

In December, the following children entered into the 

community of the Trinity through the Sacrament of Baptism: 

Luka Oliver, Liam, Mary-Ville Nange, 

Chimamanda Verena, and Angela Marguerite. 

Please remember our new little brothers and sisters in your prayers 

——————————————————— 

Our next Baptism preparation class is on 

Saturday, January 11, 2020 at 1pm. 

The next Marriage Preparation program at    

St. Thomas More will take place March 13,  

14, and 15, 2020.                       

For information and to register,  

Email: stm.marriagepreparation@gmail.com.                                            

Please indicate your names, and anticipated wedding date 

and location when emailing for information. 

The registration deadline is February 19, 2020. 

CHINESE NEW YEAR CARNIVAL 2020 

Saturday, January 18th,  11am - 8pm and 

Sunday, January 19th, 11am - 5pm  

Chinese Catholic Parish 

10140-119 Street, Edmonton 

Performances, lion dance, Hong Kong style snacks, home 

style Chinese food, games, Chinese crafts 

For online information: http://eccp.ca/cnyc2020 

                                           email: cnyc2020@gmail.com 

                                                                              Phone: 780-482-7481 

There is a better way to 

communicate. Rediscover your 

commitment. Put your marriage back on track. Learn how to 

forgive and trust. Whatever your issues, no marriage is 

beyond hope. Consider a different kind of Christmas gift to 

each other this year. The next Retrouvaille program begins 

March 13-15, 2020. For more information: email 

info@helpourmarriage.ca, call 587-598-4357, or check the 

website retrouvaille.org.  

SOCIETY OF SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL 

If you wish to make a donation to help one of our needy 

families, or if you have furniture or household items that you 

no longer need, please call 780-471-5577. If you know of 

someone who needs help or want to learn more about SSVP 

please visit our website at www.ssvpedmonton.ca   

You are welcome to attend our monthly meetings at St. 

Thomas More Parish – Chapter Room on the first Tuesday of 

each month at 7pm (after 6pm Mass). 

CHAOS RETREAT 

GRADES 9 -  12 

January 10, 11 & 12 

@ Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Parish  

$40 / youth 

Come to an overnight retreat, to experience faith in a 

fun and interactive way! 

Anyone from the Edmonton AREA is invited!  

To register follow this link:  

stm.caedm.ca/youth-rallies-retreats/ 

 

For more questions contact Sara Dmitri 
Youthfamily.stm@caedm.ca 

World Youth Day 2022 Lisbon, Portugal 

Our first planning meeting will be 
Monday, January 27th @ 7pm 
in Our Lady of the Rosary Rm 

Everyone who is interested in being on the planning committee 
and finding out more information is invited to come! 

You must be 16 by July 1st, 2020.  

Grandin Media is an ambitious online news 

portal. It reflects the beauty of our faith 

across schools, workplaces and society as a 

whole, highlighting how we’re living our Catholic faith journey. 

Our goal is inform, to inspire, to evangelize and to fill a gaping and persistent 

hole on the Canadian news media scene – the Catholic angle and the por-

trayal of our faith as we know it. Instead of having the secular media define 

what it means to be a Catholic and to live out our faith, we’re doing it our-

selves. 

We’re providing news where the faith hasn’t been edited out. It’s in fact at 

the forefront.                                                                                                                                                          grandinmedia.ca 

mailto:stm.marriagepreparation@gmail.com
http://eccp.ca/cnyc2020
mailto:cnyc2020@gmail.com
mailto:info@helpourmarriage.ca
http://www.retrouvaille.org
http://www.ssvpedmonton.ca

